Herbert B. Cole
February 10, 1935 - July 14, 2020

Born in Bellingham to Eugene and Jane Warwick on February 10, 1935, Herb left this life
on July 14, 2020. Although his mother passed away upon his birth, he remained in the
family when he was adopted by Aunt Katherine “Babe” and Uncle Herbert S. Cole. He
graduated from Meridian High School and Western Washington College of Education in
Bellingham. He married Eunice and they had a wonderful son, Mark Herbert Cole, who in
turn married Kelly Smith. Mark and Kelly are the parents of two bright and talented
children, Rebecca and Jonathan. Mark is chief operating officer of a charitable
organization in San Francisco.
For 24 years Herb taught general 7th and 8th grade subjects, 8th grade math, algebra,
and science, high school physics and chemistry; he also coached high school football and
other sports in Meridian and Bellingham schools. After retirement he continued being
active in real estate and all types of fishing in Puget Sound, including many years of
reefnetting. He owned a poodle, several black Labrador retrievers, and Lucy, the only
blonde. His last dog was a black labradoodle, Schatzi.
A self-made man, throughout his life Herb helped people struggling with adversity, loaning
them money, providing affordable housing, and encouraging them to help themselves. He
was amazingly capable in terms of solving problems, planning improvements, and
recognizing a good deal.
He was well known on Lummi Island as a fisherman and long-time resident of two
beautiful homes he built there before moving to 32 acres in the Sumas area with Marcy.
As they grew older, Herb and Marcy down-sized first to five acres in Bellingham, then to a
home on the canal at Sandy Point, and finally building a new home in Ferndale. Together
they enjoyed cruises to the Caribbean, Hawaii, Alaska, Panama Canal, Mexico, and the
Bahamas.
Herb was predeceased by his parents, brother Eugene “Bryce” Warwick, nephew Tom
Warwick, long-time friend Dale Granger, and business partner Don Graham. He is
survived by his wife, Marcy Waite; his son Mark (Kelly) and their two children, Rebecca
and Jonathan; daughter Karen Lindahl and her four children, Trevor (Marsha), Danny, and
Ethan Hasenoehrl, Betsy (Ted) Crane, and great-grandchildren Harmony and Henry
Hasenoehrl; sister Carol Judge; sister-in-law Beth Dayton (Rennie), numerous nieces,

nephews and their children and grandchildren. His many relatives and friends mourn his
loss and will never forget him.
A private family gathering will be held later. Please sign the guest book and leave
condolences at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Herb Cole. Knowing and teaching with Herb Cole at Shuksan Middle School was
always fun. I got to know Lummi Island and reef netting when taking a ride with Herb
after school. Our Shuksan Weight Loss Club lost a lot of wait-and-see at our weekly
weigh ins at Fairhaven Pharmacy, followed by a few Adult Beverages at Dirty Dans.
Always a good laugh. I miss Herb Cole and the good old days at Shuksan Middle
School.

Carl Taylor - July 29, 2020 at 12:28 PM

“

My heart hurts today. Herb was a GIANT of a man. I had the pleasure of working with
him on many real estate transactions. He was generous, kind, and very savvy. I will
miss him.
I am sorry for the loss you are experiencing Marci.
Herb will leave a big hole in this world.
My Condolences,
Kelli Moquin

Kelli Moquin - July 20, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

Sad to hear about Herb's passing. I was a young beginning teacher who arrived at
Shuksan Middle School in the fall of 1976. Across the hall from me was this big Math
teacher Herb Cole. My first year as a middle school teacher was challenging. Herb
provided some calm direction when I needed it. A good man.
Pete Frey

Pete Frey - July 18, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

So saddened by Herb's passing. What a great guy! Sincere condolences to Marci
and all of Herb's family and friends. Herb and I go back a long ways, to my Junior
High days at Shuksan in the early 60's where Herb taught and coached. Remember
him carrying the football at practice, and getting all of us to try to tackle him, not easy.
Then I was fortunate to re-connect when I became a teacher and administrator at
Shuksan in the late 70's. Herb was a fun and enjoyable colleague to say the least.
He also recruited me to fill in a couple of times on his reef net gear on Lummi Island
too, another 'fun" time.
I moved to Fairhaven in mid 80"s and had the pleasure of working with Marci and
that great staff, and continued to see Herb on occasion, still such a warm and
wonderful man. Later of course, seeing him around town, always with that warm
smile and friendly presence. RIP my friend, saddened at your passing, but so grateful
for so many great memories. Greg Cowan

Greg Cowan - July 18, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Herb was a part of my life through my dad, Don Graham.
They taught together at Shuksan, fished out of Lummi Island & were in various
business ventures together. I saw Herb at our family weddings, when he came to
pick my dad up for “business meetings” & I was around, pretty sure Herb did the
driving since my dad’s vehicles were never quite the most modern & often over the
years not very reliable. I have a wonderful set set of 2 photos taken in 1979 & when
my brother got married, many years later, of Herb, my dad & my brother. Dad had the
2 photos where he could see them & I had them framed & on various walls in various
homes. I have wonderful memories of Herb.

alison graham - July 17, 2020 at 01:54 PM

